
PLEASAUT HOUliS.

MOTHER'S SILK DIZESS.
lIY F.LIZA Xl. SI11EutMAN<.

INKLE, tinkle,
S tinkle vwent the

doler bell tiamougla
tlic lit.tlo brown
bhouse whoe

ard, tlie village

famaily, corsist,
ing et 1i. llow.

ard, iiiv Auuie, and Arthur.

Il1 tdor.osciig ucryi

the mo"nitg, for ien, Arothr,
bunggte thie lalasohe'sla>

In a montendo er hat wit auo

sad it ul eward, anlo carefu"ho

ianything."1Perbapai neome out bais reinernhercdtla twsyeur birthday," suggestedAbipeering curiously irite tho endýofthpackage.
"OMether Hoewaard !" Bho ex-
clie sehecaught biglât ef the

Uicnt f h paicel, "'it: is splendid 1"
"Grsare inquisitivo beings,"1

nutrdHenry, as Mro. Heward at
lnthopened tho bîtudîe and discloaod

a lgttblack ei1k dreas, with satin
an oeyBrussehe lace for trîimmirg.

"lit can't be for me," said :Nm.
llovard, eurveyimig the sulk Iomgiugly
-frra black .1.1k had alwaya bcen a
clierislied wlsh of the quiet littie
vonlan, which. as yatt bad nover been
finhilled.

a But it je," sheuted Art1wr, catch-
ing up the wrapper; "lwho eisc ii 'Mis.
Arthur L. Howard, cre of Rev. A.
A. Howard, Brightonm,' but yourself 1"1

"lI think that settis the nuutter,
dear," said the dominie, wîth a fond
glance et bis wifle, "do yen knew wbe
it in front 1",

IlNo," ansi'ered Mmai. H[oward; if
there was eniy a noe or card, te tell, 1
%îoatld be very glad.",

"lHerela a card !" cried Abbie, pick.
iug up one which had failleu unrneticed
te the fluor, and frein iL Mrs8. Howard
read -te maane of an oId fanîiiy friend
of long standing.

IlI arn se glad yen have iL, inether,
fer your oid suuner .1.1k ln gettiug
very shabby," said -Abbie, camresaimmg
the pretty niaterial.

"lSe arn 1 ; iother will look loveiy
in it," eehocd Art.hur.

Meanwhile a new theuglit was
femaiing itecif in Mis. I{eward'.busy
mndu. They had long wished te snid
Irenry te cellege. Littam-by little the,Jawouint neceseary bad been raised ýo,
within seventy-live dollars; would itet'
this silk, if a'oid, furniali the neoed
amotint'?j Who but a leving moether would have
thought ef the sacrificul Perbaps iL'
occurred te lier -sooner, because of
heaaaring Mme Squire Hlazeiton, say.
tlxat site iratended te go to the city
aven for a new blatck ailk, 'er oid oee
was reahly quite tilabby.

One bàih xnormiuug sevu atter the
arrivai of the new dress, Henry started
foi eollege iia a distant ciLy. R1e did
net know bew the money had been
maised, muid did net care, he saili as
long as ho geL ent of Brighiton, wlîich
bu dcclared was too dIl fôr anytbimtg
HIenry was a acre trial te bis pamçntJa

11e wiut a briglit, active laid, ceaald
lcairn rapidly if lie chiose; but ho was
wlaat the boeys called rather 'fist," anal
lie wui apt to geL into Ini Comapainy.

Mr. Iloward hoped tliaitthe rcstrain-
ing influecesa of the college %vuuld bc
what îvaneeded for lienry.

Ozie ycar paîsec awny anti Henry
was honte once more. ire waua
changcd, hoever; Lucro ert wae dis-
satibicd look oni hia face wlaich laie
father auad xiotlar laated to heu, and
his reports abewcd thaît hie tite land
matchi of iL been niisiniproecd.

I sny, Abijie," lie saidiceie nioru-

ing, Ilwly dun't fatlaer have titis
house painted 1 IL looks as if it etiue
fron tic atuk, and anotîer stili weairs
lier ehd drs>a, wlmy don't athac wear lieir
silk. one seaictiiiaea, and net look se
shaîby 1",

"SlÔ lians ne silk oe, Henry."
" Wlaat lins aie donc with ligi:

tdieu 1" demanrded the boy.
Ab>ie was ailont for xi montent, and

diaeu tas lenry repcated lis question,
she said tiaaiidly :

IlHenry, fatmer and motlaor havNe to
work vcry liard te support ias. It
,wu a greait taix on tlcnt tu l'aise
inonuy to send voit te college. And
mother's drosa ;vent tue10 laol iiaîe it

Henry was silent for a tuoirent, and
tben lie exclaiuned imlpetueusly:-

"lOh, .Abbie, 1 would havu donc
better had 1 known that. I have aictcd
like a fool. 1 have squandered my
timno, aund net been, faitliftil ini imiy
work at aIl," and Henry walked off.

That evening ho had a long talk with,
lais inotlier, and thie next terani applied
bimsoîf so diligently to business us te
Win the esteem of alliis teachore

IlIt wa5 tîte silk dress that did it,
unother," ho said oe day. "If you
coxild afford tu sacrifice that, sturely I
couaid uy laziness. P arn gein, te
study with a vini, get through school,

110w LITTL~E PRINCESSES
DILESS.

RAVI seerx the thaiŽo littie
~)dauglitera of the Prince endi

iceai of Wa*i1es witli tla(im l>aretaat%,
whiin, on uone occasiona, tIme lattie Onte
gettiaîg sleepy, lier ntcher teclk ber up
n lier lap, niuait lut lier adeep therù
on lier kaiec al tliu&bvetàiig. 1 hiave
semaî tlient -idiuug, driviaag, walkiîîg,
boating, ai1 on i«o~eu.f tlieieoccaeiolll
1 vetr e say, did tic %vearimg
aitipuirel of oi mer execd ia cost, a test
dollaur baill. £simple mw14 te iiaulin
froek, tiudecora d byy~ lace, un1-
rclieved by amny 8I slh or pviue
sitl, foraîed the cot t e ," tl imatu
andi boating tlresýa( o of seirge, tie
smîini.,!,r dýrtmu o of Uxltitg lrita.'4
.And ai iaade ia tho Riuauifleait
Btyle-..-la gefiiriugal, ne0 puickcringo,
Ileuincingua; nie biaa band no kuaifu
platiting. No fuathieri in tho ltitte;

ne nnbloaa tay 'te. M laid tjaat
the "m.iii. Lottiesp or Aier a hs
vulgar and testelesxi ereature wlae ait
tmo pretiolt tiane at tîae attcriag
place ail over tiau country are taaking
tlîe bodies of their childrcni a inm
tuetus of paaidimg their power te spjend
stoaecy, saId wviî are mu.aaing tue mocrai
hithl of their olrasprngby incmalcatiimg
ira these inipressienable yoituff breruaité
ii iiiad passion for piersonal adterrtt
-wouîd that thffle ailly andt relpre-
tenauible iiotiacrs, 1 e.y, could bu hoe
te bec the pattern set in thie umatt.er
by thîe Princess of 'aVales. The
exaiple le followcd, ais maIl exaîntiles
are wlien, comiing front tlao founatain
bondsi ef social entiinonce, amat the
result is seen in tie nuitirtble dressing
cf' Young Emaglieli peuple, liaivorsally
extolieti lin cvry coamliîunity of t4iatu.
-Lonadon, Letter tu 1>1aitadelph1cia Tiiuaea.

GIRLS' MCVNNERS. il

.And as Houýry has Laken for haie luette Tus Churistian Unmion tterai a Wise
the werds ef aii olti book, Ilili-,mi word tu the girls, wich we trust nxay
in business, fervent la ajaînît, serving bo te laeded by thent that the fauIls
the Lod"it is te bo hepeti that lie a-hich it seeks te correct inay nlover ap.
wili succeeti. punir ii yeuîr manutere:

If Our little girls gi-ct tiacir brotliers

ciTHAT BOOK." anti a isters, andi îerbaîas even their
parents, beisteroisly, -if, insteLati ef

"Tees aiue tiat book," said ui boy te IlGood.uning 1" tboy cry, Il Halleo,
his littie si8tor. papa! halice, mamnia Il" and Cai play-

"lit isn't a beok," isaiti Miss Tti-e-. nmates la tho street,; in the sanie rotugl
ycar-eld. "It is the B3ible; amîd iL îsu't tuniaanr,-whte will bce utrîuri.sed if this
te be tosseti." style follews tiieti as they gnout)ii anal

Thmat was a pies ef ruvereuce-for lier appear as Young Italiesl
eider brother te leamma. Ciariis Latin Refcrming Lu thât îîniady -like utanner
gramnmar, the atonies and hilstorie un and mode of atidress, a gcntieumai
the centre-table, even LIant illuaitratetI writes thuat, pasming two prettv, well-
editien cf Lengfcliew'a Poeae, ail thes dresseti, stylibh-looking Young ladien in
were bouka aocomding te the litite the pmublie mtreet, ho tias amuaViriret tu
niaiden'à idea; but the big volume ont hear onte meut the ethor wth ialloo,
cf which papa remmd la Lime niomning, the Siti !" and the othezr eaipent, Iadiho,
mnorecce eue witb gilt clasps that Tudel" te lier friend's greetitîg; andi ho
inanma carriedl te Stinday-schuol, wero t-emzorks that iL was juait tîwhat two,
not booka-they wq-re Bibles Suant- lourmging Young meun Wighat have Baid,
Limes, perluaps, wvhen nianinia vas net lor-stble-boqys for thutattr
,looking, ehe migbt v'enture tu tees a It migbt net have been se unucl eut
'b1ock thiat did -not have pmetty cevers,, o f the way for the latter, but .1 çenfeas
but the Blible, never. it fI otudud %ery udd and offensive in-

Wo like thie way. tii littie gial what, 1 suppesed te bu twe weIl-hred
reverecSd the Bible. It iut iiot la yeung ltîdies-ais much as iei had.
commun 1 cek. It le the Book cf lieat-c twe bettutitil, gay, aud rose--
bocks. bliea we receuve little cokred bîrdai begin tu iawear.
î,ntesents front our friuiatl, we viaiuu It wa au unuatmtral andti CUof place.
them very match in. lroliMIrtion as wu lIt mmtay bc tIme "style" for young girls
luve tIse giVera. Se should we valu e or laies tu greet cach utter with a
the Werd et Godi, bisi pt-eout te us8, 80e Halîcu:" but 1 caàat like it or gel.
iaigly that ne maLter how simpafle hu useti te it. These thing znay seoutr
covurs. that contain it we aibali aiwaya1 but a triflu, but they tpake ail thu
doe.%e tu iko tho beut came of iL, .-Dili dafferencebetwet-nnicthinbsaund very
allew iL te serve ie ignoble purpese. commuon thiagu

0 A1R FIE LD.
T last

.f Tht night hait îiassed;
.1 lac long. dark dreaun of suffctinît h.iih

wviîhdrawtl,
And e'cr the otr'l.isting liait% tt Il.in
of day ihat hi.- ti ua ight hdila %tai ttln

ilishedl
On lis glad vision. ehortstlat

Oh, strong and tender seiul I
l'atien~t bc ant belici, &%or once ccini

Tlîat thus îhy suait niut nectis go down
at faon,

Leavaî>; a niationt reft ef ti.la rai-e boon,
A ruler, noîtd for u lité unstalned
An luest rceud anti uiiclialltngcâ Worth,
Of tauntiess couarigc, diang tu uniîenrth
'l'lie iidden cril,iit amti t iwng nîht,
WVitt% steadfast paîrpese and ivîihfailit

unreiguîrd.

Oh, the rare beiutyef the strong.4mure li(ci
Freont the log cabin ir prinieval grove,
Clcaring a patht te wcallm, and nuaine, andt

tanie,
Resting awhale aih tluict anti mev crent

re iw.>o the masce, con servirg.th rougît the

The fervent puet seul ; ani ),et agaima
Haunting tht imalls oftlearninig, jo te traîne
Front ai, stout stcppang stue, whereby

l'e thit haigh place bis nation chose for
huai.

Ves! it was well lie sheulti bc crewned su,
The people'schosen servant tiedauttitruc;
But ý etanotîcrcrewn nîusî prcas iîisbrow.
WVutli bufîeming'i thorns, e'er wc couid fially

se
llowv truly grand and grea. te man coulti

bc.
Oh' ycî the world is wholesome at the

A Czar as kiiied, and there's ýufIliîtle mue;
But touca the gootd, andi hoiv its gret

heart blecds,
4Noanang tht loss cf one oft s great needs;
Ilow eî'ery pulse doth quickeai jnto piiai,
White oer the Atlanitic cones the nufled

rear,
Of Britisht boi-or, tad a s.-d low stritin,
XViih love andi bicssing ail the linéx bc-

tweeal
Tht voice et England's auîd the world's

ene Quecu.

And we, by virtue of our near neigbu.r
heod,

0f ceanuon brotberhood alike witb malt;
Blut chuctly, by tlue tender tics et blooti,
A triple clain ativance te br-ar the pal),
To share tht sorrew, shedding tear for

tear,
Wita his gi-eat nation, and luts near and

dear.

"TuF day of the Cliristian's death
lis botter than tue day ef luis hirth. lIt
is the day, whon, as a 'weyy traveller,
hie arrives nit lacunme; when, a a E§ea-
toxisei mlariner, lie entera lais desairrd
hayon ; wlteu, au a ioig-eaidtirinq
patient. hie threws ofl'tio hasit feeling s
of laie luigering coruplaint.; whlira. as
ai liter of iinmortality, lie cornes of agu,
mmnd ebtautua the julmeritaince efthUe
eaints in liglat. 'flati.4, whmtever raaaay
be the instituer et dam deaîtb, fur lain tu
(lie iii .- IV. Jay.

Tumsar in notingma luivly i anay crea-.
turc, buit whaL il. rtceivttà fi-ose «4j;
autd hy hiuw umucla the~ mure jtWiat.6
God bys se tituch the-,mûoê't t lov*tly

uîtif. Rlonce it j8, duit grace i» ime
Mnwbtklyîign tbe worid, neit
te (Ged, mg,1vacug the imaagoof(od.Jfim-
stelf :.ianIîped upon the eoul ;,nay, ii Je
Dot only thimuauge andi zxoprmttiu,
buti a the influence anid.uomoqpmsca-
tien of Ifimbaelf tu us, au tfit.tbei uOre
we have of graceo, inauc, týhe more
wu have ut Guti wxthîn mua."-lliaep
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